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Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report of

14,990 population of

remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders

and includes theJanuary, 1966,
and theNumber 4 Township,

Mountain Township in Gaston County.

21,914

8,465
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CooperationRestores Lake Pumpage In Three Days
Buffalo Project
9 Percent Done
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borrowed trom tne regional civil

Work Prelude
To Filling |
A department of Housing and|

Picture Deadline
Is Monday 4:30

Deadlinefor pictures appearing
i in the Herald each week is Mon-

day at 4:30 p.m.
The Herald cannct guarantee

| that pictures brought after Mon-
lay afternoon will appear in
that week's editicn. because ofUrban Development report shows

Kings Mountain’s Buffalo Creek|
water project 99 percent com-

plete. | 2
Remaining work includes clear- |

ing and grusbing of the new
grewth on the creek banks and|
piugging the five-foot-diameter
pipe at the base cf the dam,
Mayor John Henry Moss reports.

He said the city's two pumps

which sank last Thursday are ex-
pected to be put back in use by

January 25, when the equipmeni

defense center, Anniston, Ala., at

no cost, will be returned.
The Mayor recalled it is the

second occasion the civil defense

agency has come to the city’s
rescue during water emergencies.
The first occurred during a water

shortage in 1966, when the ag-

ency lent pumps and pipe enabl-
ing the city to tap two streams

for emergency water.
The Mayor also noted

permanent-use pumps, usable

when the Buffalo Lake level is

sufficiently high, already are in-
stalled on the eastside pier jut-

ting out over the lake bed.
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Young Home
A Route 2, Kings Mountain

fauily is out of a home this week
after fire completely destroyed
their home Saturday alternowsl

Bethlehem and Kings Mountain
fire departments battled the blaze
at the home of Cornelius Young

but the house was beyond saving

when they arrived.

Firemen reported the fire ap-
parently started in a back room

around an electric heater.

The Young family is currently
staying with friends in the Com-
pact Community while neighbors

and wiends conduct a drive for
rlothing.

Any persons wishing to donate
clothing or furnishings may con-
tact the Youngs by calling 739-
5536.
Clothes sizes desired are:
Children’s sizes: Roys pants,

24 waist, 27 length; shint, 12;
shoes, five or six.
Boys sizes: shirt, 10 16; shoes,

3; pants, five;

Girls sizes: Dress, 4, 6, 7, 10;
shoes, 13 to one and 1'2 to 2.
Women's sizes: Dress, 14; shoes

SM.
Man's sizes: Pants 36 waist, 31

fength; shirt, 15; shoes, 9.
Misys sizes: Dress, 2, 10 or 11;

shoe, 8%.
—tty

TO TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurloun

were called yesterday to Loud-
on, Tennessee due to the death
of Mrs. Hurlbut’s father, M. E.

 

| dules to and from Greenville,

 Parks. Mr. Parks died Wednes-

dayaftenafternoon.
 

ies in meeting bus sche-
S.

. where the pictures are engrav-

ed.
The Htrald staff appreciates

the cooperation of readers in this
matter.

EssayWinners
Are Announced
Cathy McDaniel, Keith Holt,

Rick Hinnant and Sarah Maner
are winners of DAR American

History Month Essay contests in
the school system.
Students in thefifth, sixth, sev-

enh and cighth grades of the dis-

trict system participated ‘in the
contest held during History

Menth and sponsored by Colonel

Frederick Hambright Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution.
Miss Cathy McDaniel, fifth

grader at Bethware school, is

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mi: Daniel.

Ke'th Holt, sixth grader at
Nest school, is son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Holt.

Rick Hinnant, seventh grader
at Central Junior high school, is

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hin-
nant.
Sarah Maner, eighth grader

Central Junior high school. is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Maner. -

Tax Listing
At Brisk Pace

Bysiest place in townthis veek
was the taxlisting office at City
Hall.
Tax Lister Edwin Moore said

his office is enjoying a brisk busi-
ness, as many people are visit-
ing the office to list their taxes

in person rather than by the
mail.
Number 4 Township tax listers

will be at City Hall on Monday
through Friday from 8:30 until

lifficult

 

5 p.m. through Feb. 2. In addi-
tion, Saturday listing, from 8:30

am. until 1 p.m. will be held on
this Saturday, Jan. 20.
The tax listers will be in Gro-

ver on Saturday, Jan 27th, from

8:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Res-
cre Squad building.

Qitizens of No, 5 Township may
list their taxes at the home of

George Murray Monday: through

| Friday frem 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays from 9
until 12 noon.
Tax listers for No. 4 township

are Mr. Moore, Mrs. Betty Ballard
and Mrs. Sadie Patterson.

a.m.

 

SUFFERS FALL
Mus. Katie Wilcey secretary

to Mayor John Henry Moss, sus-
tained a broken right arm

‘Thursday when she fell on ice
in front of City Hall.

RitesThursdayFor Wreck Victim;
TignorIs Released From Hospital
Funeral services for Miss Cyn-

thia Denise Jenkins of Kings |
Mountain will be conducted at 4
pm. Thursday at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church by the Rev. J. S. Norris,|

Rev. M. L. Campbell and Rev.
W. F. Scott. The body will be
placed in the church at 2 p.m.
and burial will follow in the
Mt. Olive Church cemetery.
Miss Jenkins, 17, of 223 North |

Watterson Street, died last Fri-

day as a result of injuries sus- |

tained in an automobile accident |
on Oak Grove Road. i

According to police reports,|
Miss Jenkins was the driver of
a car which struck another car

driven by Mike Tignor, also of
Kings Mountain. Miss Jenkins’
car reportedly hit an icy spot in
the road and slid into the path
of Tignor's vehicle.
Tignor was hospitalized at!

 

 

       

| Home

Oleveland Memorial Hospital
with abrasions, cracked ribs and

a cracked wrist, He was released

ffom the hospital Wednesday.
Miss Jenkins, a senior at Kings

ain high school, was a
member of the Norris Choir at

| Mt. Zion Baptist Church. At
KMHS, she was active in the
Future Homemakers of America,

the Future Teachers of America

and the annual staff.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlee Jenkins; |

four brothers, Carlee Jenkins, Jr.,

Electrical Chief
Earl Turbyfill
Has Resigned

Earl Turbyfill, city electrical
superintendent for the past four
years, will complete his duties

here this week.
Mr Turbytill is returning

Asheville to rejoin his former

employer of 15 years, M. B.
Haynes Electric Company
predecessor, where his work will

include construction of sub-sta-

five children and six grandchil-

dren live at Asheville.*

electrical superintendent Hunter

Allen who was retiring, on De-

comber 16, 1968.

“I have enjoyed workitig with

the Mayor and board of commis-

sioners very much. They have
been most cooperative and help-

ful in my work. I have made

many friends here and regret to
leave. But Asheville is home.” Mr.
Turbyfill said.
Mayor Moss commented, “I

speak for the commissioners and
myself when I say the city re-

grets very much the upcoming

less of Earl Turbyfill as electrical
superintendent. He has done an
outstanding job. During his su-
penintendency the system has

grown by mere than 20 percent.”

Bobby Martin, 1,
Drowns In Texas

Seven-year-old Bobby Martin,

son of a former Kings Mouitai»
USAFSergeant, drowned | Stindi
afternoon when he fell through
ice on a pond where he was
skating.
Graveside

Wednesday
from Bessemer

cemetery with Rev.

 

services were held

afternoon at 1:30

City Memorial

W. H. Phea-

gin, Jr. officiating.

Young Martin, his older broth-
ers, Allen Martin, age 10, and

Richard Martin, age 14, werere-

porntedly skating on an ice-frozen
pond near their home in Wichita

Falls, Texas, where their father

is staticned in the Air Force. Al-
len reportedly fell through the
ice and Richard pulled him to
shore. Neither of the youngsters

had realized the younger boy had

also had difficulty and he was
not missed until later, Frank

Sisk, operator of Sisk Funeral

Home, said he fas informed by

family members.
The accident occurred

1:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon. The
family has been here at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Hardin, uncle and aunt of the
drowning victdm, at 201 Cleve-
land Avenue. ,

Surviving are the parents,

£/3gt. James Owens Martin and
Mary Hardin Martin; three broth-

ers, Richard, Allen and Jeff, all

of the home at 1402 Phenix Dr,
| Wichita Falls, Texes; the pater-

nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Martin and the maternal

grandfather, Paul Hardin, all of
Gastonia.

Babb Funeral
Thursday at 2

Funeral rites for Edgar Epps
Babb, 77, of Route 2, Kings Moun-

tain, will be held Thursday aft-
ernocn at 2 o'clock at David's
Baptist church.

Mr. Babb, a retired Stanley

grocer and native of Franklin
County, Ga., died Tuesday at 1:45
am. at Oteen Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital.
He was a son of the late James

Aaron and Melissa Cheatham
Babb, a veteran of World War I,
member of David's Baptist church,
Stanley Lodge AF & AM, and
Rhyne-Cannon Post American Le-
gion, of Stanley.
Surviving are his wife, Anis Lee
Moseley Babb; two sons, Walter

Edwin Babb, Kings Mountain,
and Bill Babb, Marion; three
daughters, Mrs. Jeff Howell, Stan-

ley, Mrs. H. O. Cox, Roswell, Ga.,

about

~~
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and Mrs. Ronald Amole, Hamp-
ton, Va; a brother, J. C. Babb of

Shoals; and two sisters,

of Bronx, N. Y.; and Floyd Jerome | Mrs, J. W. Kay, High Sheals, and |
Jenkins, Charles Richard Jenkins |
and Sherman G. Jenkins, all of

the home; and one sister, Miss|

G-iraldine Jenkins ofthe home.
J. W. Gill’ and Sons

is in charge of
rangements.

Mrs. Dan Waters, Greenville, S

C;
Rev. Marvin Whisnant and Rev. |

Holly.

||

tol

and!

ticns and installation of under-
ground electric lines. |

Both Mr. and Mrs. Turbyfill,|
who live at 705 Princeten Drive,|

are Asheville natives, and their|

Mr. Turbyfill succeeded veteran |

 
S. | about 4

| N. S. Hardin will conduct the]
Funeral final rites and interment will be Volkswagen
the ar-| at Hillcrest Cemetery Park, Mt. Bagwell hit the Bagwell car and

|

SPEAKER — Rev. Mitchell Co-
trone, missionary to Columbia,
South America, will fill the
pulpit on Tuesday evening at
East Gold Street Wesleyan
church.

Missionary
Speaker Here

Rev. Mitchell Cotrone, a mis
sionary of The Wesleyan Church
to Colombia, South America, will

speak at 7 p.m., Jan. 23, at East
Gold Street Wesleyan Church.

A graduate of Vennard College

in Chicago, Illinois, Mr. Cotrone

has served as manager of the
lipografia Union, the Wesleyan

Spanish press located in the city

Medellin, Colombia. Large

numbers of books and millions of

tracts are printed here in the

Spanish language and distributed

throughout the Spanish-speaking
world. Mr. Cotrone has also been

director of the bookstore and tra-

veling professor of the Extension

of

Bible Institute as well as partici-

pating in evangelism and pas-

toral counseling. Prior to this he

served in Costa Rica.

Missionary Cotrone will tell a-
bout the field where he has serv-
ed, the people and the mission
ary work being donethere. Color-
ed slides will be shown. Curios

from the field will be on display.

The Wesleyan Church has mis-
sionary work in 31 different
ccuntries. While the major em:

phasis is placed on gospel evan-
gelism, an extensive medical and

educational program has been
carried on by the denomination

in several areas of this world-
wide missionary enterprise.

I'he pastor cordially invites all
in the community to hear Mr.
Cotrone.

4-H ToInstall
New Officers
Newofficers of-the Dixon Com-

munity 4-H club will be installed
Friday night following a cover-

ed dish supper at 6:30 pm. at
Dixon Presbyterian church.

Mike Pittman, 4-H leader from

the county extension service, will

install the mew officers.

Larry Wells, wildlife leader-

advisor, will explain the program

for 1973 for the young people as
the program for the meeting.

All families of the community,

and others interested, are invited|
to join in the covered dish sup-

per, said Mrs. Bud Greene, leader |
of the group.

Bagwell Cars Collided Causing
Bride's Parents To Miss Reception
Nancy Bagwell and Ricky Allen

said their “I Do's” in spite

 

will be the first makeup day and

of |

snow and ice a week ago Sunday.|

But, the bride's parents missed |

her wedding reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bagwell,

driving seperate cars from the

{ weddingin Allen Memorial Bap-
tist church, slid into each other

p.m. on Battleground

Avenue when a third car stopped

in front of the Bagwell Plymouth
Mirs. Bagwell was driving. The

operated by Mr.

both were damaged approximate:

 

Charlotte Firm Is|
School Architect

Firm Designed
North Additiort ition,
$ & L Building
The Kings Mountain District

Schools Beard of Education Mon-

day night selected the firm of
Wilber, Kendrick, Workman &

Warren of Charlotte as architects
for the district's capital improve-
ment program and also voted to

study a request from the SPO
(Student Participation Organiza-
tion) at Kings Mountain High
that a student be named to serve |

on the school board as an ex)

officio member.
Board Chairman George Mau-|

ney made the recommendation |
that the Charlotte firm be hired |
in the absence of board member

Tippy Francis, chairman of the
architect committee.

Supt. Don Jones told the board
that letters of appreciation would
oe sent to other firms that had
shown an interest in the project.
ne Cnarlotte firm was archi

tect in the North school addition
and the new Kings Mountain

Savings & Loan Association

buildings.

John Knox MeGill, vice-presi-
dent of the SPO, requested that
the board select a student to
serve on the board.

Supt. Jones recommended thai
the board study the request but
pointed out that any student

member would not have the op-

portunity to voe. However, Jones

said the sudent, if sele ted, could
participate in discussions of most

matters except those involving

personnel.
In other action

board:

1) Accepted the resignation of
Mrs, Margaret A. Ellis, third

grade teacher at Bethware;

Monday, the

 

 
RECEPTIONIST FOR GOVERNOR
Lennox Evans, daughter of onetime city engineer Joe S. Evans, |

Jr. of Statesville and Mrs. Evans, has assumed duties as recep-
tionist in the Governor's Mansion at Raleigh. Miss Evans is p'c-

tured above with North Carolina Governor Jim Holshouser who
announced her appointment this week. Miss Evans received her
B.S. in Spanish in 1971 from North Carolina State University at
Raleigh, was active as a Nixcnette in 1968 and was one of four

Tal Heel women who rode onthe North Carolina float in the
inaugural parade in Washington, D. C. when Nixon assumed the

presidency. Miss Evaans worked
headauarters in Rale‘gh during

Civil Defense
lquipment
Flown In

By MARTIN HARMON

  

  
    

 

   

   

 

 

 

ABC-SBI
Net Two
Morrison, 7

“©

2) Approved the following Mm D 1
teacher elections: Anne C. Rob- ¢ ante

bins, third grade at Bethware;
Carol Ann Parker, third grade at Charged

Barly Childhood Education Cen- |
ter; Gladys J. Jones, second| raidg Otis D. Green Post
grade at ECEC;

3) Approved letting an evalua-

ticn day held on Nov. 19 serve

as the teacher's evaluation day,

originally set for Jan. 19 when
classes will be held due to the

recent snow.
Kings Mountain District Schools

Supt. Don Jones has released a

revised school calendar listing

makeup days for the three days

lost during last week's snow and
ice. >

One of the days will be made
up this Friday, which originally|
had been set aside as an off day

for students and an evaluation|

day for teachers. |
The other two days will be|

made up during spring vacation.
Spring vacation now will be Ap-

ril 19-23 instead of April 16, 17,
18 and 19-23, as originally set

Next Monday will mark the and
of the first semester and report
icards will be issued on Jan. 24.

As the calendar now stands,
the last day for students will be|
on June 1 and the last day for |
teachers on June 4.

Jones notes that if one Hore]
day is lost because of snow, a|
May 31 evaluation day will be|
used as a make-up day. If two|
more days are lcst, May 31 wiil |

be used as a make-up day and

last day for students will be
June 2 instead of June 1. If three

or more days are lost, May 31

 

other days will be made up dur-

ing the week of June 4.

ly $800. There were no injuries.
The reception, which was held

in Oak Grove fellowship hall,

was over before more transpor-

tation could be provided for the  parents.

Mr. Bagwell said the weather
was “fine” when the wedding

party left Kings Mountain to go|

to Grover. By time the nuptials
were said, snow was beginning

to cover the road and driving

became hazardous.

The bride and bridegroom had
to reschedule their wedding trip
plans, too

oe Tuesday afternoon resulted
in warrants against the post man-

ager, W. D. (Red) Morrison, and
ity clerk and Post 155 adjutant,

Joe McDaniel. |
Officers of the SBI and Stale

ABC agents reportedly confiscat-

ed six slot machines, 140 cases of |
seer, 69 uncpened quarts of lig-

uor and assorted gambling de-

vices, and some opened bottles of
whiskey.
Morrison was charged with 

| VFW post,

possession of slot machines and
possession of beer and liquor for
the purpose of sale. McDaniel

was charged with possession of

gambling devices after officers

repertedly found gambling devices |

| (tip boards and punch boards) in
a legion office that is used by|

McDaniel.

Officers also raided the Kings
{ Mountain VFWpost and a Shelby

Elks Club van Tuesday.
Jack Smith, commander of the

said ABC agents con-

ducted “a routine check” at 6:30
| pm. but “found us clean.”

Nine slot machines were found

in the Shelby Elks Club van and
charges were filed against an

Elks Club officer, Elias Paul

Kouri.
SBI agents reportedlytailed the

van until search warrants were
obtained, found the slot machines

in the van and went back to the

Elks Club and arrested the olfi-

cer.
Both Kouri and McDaniel post-

ed a $100 bond and Mu
posted $300 bond. Trial for all
three is slated for Feb. 13 in

Cleveland District Court in Shel-
by.

I'TISOD

City Installs
New Equipment
Two new pieces of equipment

purchased at cost of $49,500 were

received by the city this’ week.

A new $30,000 firetruck was
delivered to the city by Howe
Fire Apparatus Company of Vir-
ginia and firemen were instruct-

ed in operating the new equip-

ment,
The billing department put in

service a new Burroughs elec-

tronic ledger accounting machine

purchased at cost of $19,500.

  

 

 

  

 

The City haa a water pump

problem on Wednesday, January

10, when a | pontoon gary
ing ter 1 i

to star m ue
‘ame an emergency follow-

ing day when tae pumps saiited
and the pontcon sank

Shoulder-to-wi x

many individua!l nd
including arou t

ene duty Thursday

I'riday and more la

and rning had

3 n action, pum-
page ci y at 4.2 m'llion gal-
lons dally.Inf and Bess
er Cit ified hy water us

uld be resu and the wa-
ter-logged pumps relrieved for re-
pair.
Governor Jim Holshou-

[ser helped, Conor an James

| T. Broyhill helped, t Civil De-

{ Defense Agency helped, the

| Force Natio: Guard and the

| North Ctarolina National Guard

3 | helped ail in the beginnng sta-
IS FORMER CITIZEN — Marion | oes of geting emerges quip-

ment here from the regicnal vi-
vil defense equipment center at
Anniston, Ala.

Two North Carolina Air Na-

| tional Guard C-150 transports
| flew to Anniston, leaded 43,600

pounis of equipment, landed it

it Charlotte's Douglas Airport
ind a seven-truck convoydeliver:
d the equipment to the lake site

at Holshouser state campaign at 12:15 Friday morning.

the Tecent campaign. Mayor John Henry Moss first

sought the help of area citizens
for borrowing irrigation pumps.

I'he citizens were quite anxious
» help but pump capacities were

al S nsuffic'ent, the Mayor said

The SO3 to the civil defense
llowéd

nce of Lt-Col.

Allis AES1 A. Lang, state
| tary and veter-

nor Holshou-

rd Kings Mountain

Belt Agency vil d par-
- 21 aire 1:1 y

in New Location : Ft
Jim Belt Detective Agency has| participants. Congressman Broy-

occupied new offices in the for- hill alerted the Defense Depart-
mer Chamber of Commerce buill- ment
ing (beside of Dellinger's) at 146 2) Meantime, specialists were
West Mountain street. being assembl age the   

  

   

  

Mr. Belt said his agency is now installation of the replacement

taking applications for additional , and rel:ted equipment, on
security guards. The Agency now ty at no cost, among

| employes 23 men. (Buck) Jo nson, of
A forcer city policeman, Mr. Ww, K :on Company, the

Belt formed the agency 12 months city's msulting ne ine I'S: re-

| ago. presenta of Gillespie Con.
— struction Company, co tractors

I R rH water proje water se-

Larceny Reports oni ol fiend Ges
fficers and men of K s Moun-

 

  

   

  
  

    

Keep Police Busyain basved national guard Com-

IZ, 195th Engineers Batta-

Larcenies and attempted =. lion: the salvage crew, Shelby's
cenies kept Kings Mountain po-|skindiving club; Shelby, Kings
lice busy during the past week. Mountain and Grover rescue

Two incidents Mondayresulted nade: Clevelant County, Upnor,
in $200 worth of equipment be- eveland and Oak Grove fire

ing taken from a parked pickup depai ents; and Don Shields,

truck and the loss of a tape play- drector of Cleveland County Ci-
er and tapes from a car parked vil Defense.

in the parking lot of Kings 3) A huge crane was brought
Mountain High School. 1 Charlotte.

Johnny Hutchins Route 2 re replacement work from

p red that his truck was parked time of equipment arrival to

at 1009 Noi Piedmont Monday completion required 54 hours
piel when some took one ‘hank-you letters from Kings
Victor acetylene torch, two air Mountain cit zens, the Mayor and

product guages, one 50 foot red (Continued On Page Eight)
and green hose, and one 30 fos Siar

gray hose from the back of

Hutalting said he and a fr res 3Jesse Ledford’S
left the Piedmont residence at |
p.m. and when they returned « Rites Friday

10 p.m. the items were missing.
Wayne Cook of 306 Amherst Funeral service for Jesse Guy

Drive reported Monday that his Ledford, 78, of 610 Gantt street,

wife Sandy had driven his car t vill be held Friday afterncon at
schoel that morning and some-| 2 o'clock at Oak Grove Baptist
one pryed open a window and church.

stole a tape player and three ye Lex ford, retirea employee
tapes. The loss was estimated at of an Mill at Bessemer City,

$60 Fy Tuesday nicht at 11:40 at
James Cogdill of 1001 Sher vd Shelby Convalescent Center.

Lane reported last Wedne y He was a native of Lincoln

that neo-ne ved the center County and a son of the late Bar-
of a hubcap off his 1969 Caprice. ry and Adelia Turner Ledford.
The loss was reported at $25. He was a member of Oak Grove

Thursday, a person or persons Baptist church,

pryed open a drink box at Surviving are his wife, Daisy °
Wright's Service Station on York Padzett Ledford; two sons, James

  

 

Road and I-85 and took approxi- Ledford and Plate Ledford, both

mately $4. The incident report- of Kings Mountain; and a daugh-
edly happened between 11:30 p.| ter, Mrs. Edward Wilson, of Phil-
m. and 6:30 a.m. adelphia, Pa. Eight grandchil-

Sgt. M. M. Hunter reported dren survive.

Thursday that someone broke in- Conducting the final pites will
to the heme of Raymond Gallo be Rev. Russell Hinton and Rev.
way at 515 Belvedere Cirole but Russell Fitts. Burial will be in
no losses were reported. Hunter the church cemetery.
said entry was gained by break The family will be at 1307
ing a windowin a rear bedroom.’ Grover Road and will receive
Hunter said when he arrived f at Harris Funeral Home

at the home, he saw someone Thursday night from 7 to 9

(Continued On Puge Eight) o'clock.
4 


